### Cormorants *Phalacrocoracidae*
- Neotropic Cormorant (U)1234
- Double-crested Cormorant (U)1234

### Pelicans *Pelecanidae*
- American White Pelican (A)12(R)34
- Brown Pelican (R)1(A)234

### Bitterns, Herons & Allies *Ardeidae*
- American Bittern (R)34
- Least Bittern (R)1234
- Great Blue Heron (U)12(C)34
- Great Egret (U)1234
- Snowy Egret (U)12(R)34
- Cattle Egret (R)1234
- Green Heron (U)1234
- Black-crowned Night-Heron (U)1234

### Ibises & Spoonbills *Threskiornithidae*
- White-faced Ibis (C)1234

### New World Vultures *Cathartidae*
- Black Vulture (U)(L)1234
- Turkey Vulture (C)1234

### Ospreys *Pandionidae*
- Osprey (U)1234

### Hawks, Kites, Eagles & Allies *Accipitridae*
- White-tailed Kite (R)(L)1234
- Mississippi Kite (A)12
- Northern Harrier (R)12(C)34
- Sharp-shinned Hawk (R)12(U)34
- Cooper's Hawk (C)1234
- Northern Goshawk (R)(L)1234
- Common Black-Hawk (U)1234
- Harris's Hawk (C)(L)1234
- Gray Hawk (C)1234
- Short-tailed Hawk (R)(U)1234
- Swainson's Hawk (C)1234
- Zone-tailed Hawk (U)12(R)34
- Red-tailed Hawk (C)1234
- Ferruginous Hawk (R)34
- Golden Eagle (U)(L)1234

### Rails, Gallinules & Coots *Rallidae*
- Virginia Rail (U)1234
- Sora (U)1234
- Common Gallinule (U)1234
- American Coot (C)1234

### Cuckoos, Roadrunners & Anis *Cuculidae*
- Yellow-billed Cuckoo (U)12(R)34
- Greater Roadrunner (U)1234

### Barn Owls *Tytonidae*
- Barn Owl (U)1234

### Typical Owls *Strigidae*
- Flammulated Owl (U)1234
- Western Screech-Owl (C)1234
- Great Horned Owl (C)1234
- Northern Pygmy-Owl (U)1234
- Mountain Pygmy-Owl (U)1234
- Elf Owl (R)12
- Burrowing Owl (U)1234
- Spotted Owl (U)1234
- Northern Saw-whet Owl (R)1234

### Goatsuckers *Caprimulgidae*
- Lesser Nighthawk (C)1234
- Common Nighthawk (R)12
- Great Nighthawk (U)(L)1234
- Western Nightjar (A)1234
- Mexican Whip-poor-will (C)(U)1234

### Swifts *Apodidae*
- Vaux's Swift (R)12(U)34
- White-throated Swift (C)1234
- White-rumped Swift (C)1234
- Black-chinned Swift (C)1234
- White-rumped Swift (C)1234
- Allen's Swift (A)1234
- Red-rumped Swift (C)1234

### Hummingbirds *Trochilidae*
- Magnificent Hummingbird (C)1234
- Plain-capped Starthroat (R)1234
- Blue-throated Hummingbird (U)1234
- Lucifer Hummingbird (R)(L)1234
- Black-chinned Hummingbird (C)(U)1234
- Anna's Hummingbird (C)1234
- Costa's Hummingbird (C)1234
- Broad-tailed Hummingbird (C)12(U)34
- Rufous Hummingbird (C)12(U)34
- Allen's Hummingbird (A)1234
- Calliope Hummingbird (U)(L)1234
- Broad-billed Hummingbird (C)(U)1234
- Berylline Hummingbird (A)1234
- Violet-crowned Hummingbird (U)(L)1234
- White-earred Hummingbird (R)(L)12(A)34

### Trogons *Trogonidae*
- Elegant Trogon (U)1234

### Kingfishers *Alcedinidae*
- Belted Kingfisher (U)1234
- Green Kingfisher (R)(L)1234

### Woodpeckers & Allies *Picidae*
- Lewis’s Woodpecker (A)1234
- Acorn Woodpecker (C)1234
- Gila Woodpecker (C)1234
- Williamson’s Sapsucker (A)(R)1234
- Red-naped Sapsucker (R)1234
- Ladder-backed Woodpecker (C)1234
- Hairy Woodpecker (U)1234
- Arizona Woodpecker (U)1234
- Northern Flicker (*Red-shaft.) (C)1234
**Caracaras & Falcons Falconidae**
- Crested Caracara (U)(L)1234
- American Kestrel (C)1234
- Merlin (R)34
- Peregrine Falcon (U)1234
- Prairie Falcon (U)1234

**Tyrant Flycatchers Tyrannidae**
- N. Beardless-Tyrannulet (U)(L)1234
- Olive-sided Flycatcher (U)1234
- Greater Pewee (U)1234
- Western Wood-Pewee (C)1234
- Willow Flycatcher (C)(U)(R)34
- Hammond’s Flycatcher (C)1234
- Gray Flycatcher (U)1234
- Dusky Flycatcher (C)1234
- Pacific-slope Flycatcher (C)(12)(U)34
- Cordilleran Flycatcher (12)(U)34
- Buff-breasted Flycatcher (U)(12)(A)34
- Black Phoebe (C)1234
- Say’s Phoebe (C)1234
- Vermilion Flycatcher (C)1234
- Dusky-capped Flycatcher (U)1234
- Ash-throated Flycatcher (R)1234
- Brown-crested Flycatcher (R)12
- Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher (R)(L)12
- Tropical Kingbird (R)(L)(12)(A)34
- Cassin’s Kingbird (C)1234
- Thick-billed Kingbird (R)12(A)34
- Western Kingbird (C)1234

**Shrikes Laniidae**
- Loggerhead Shrike (U)1234

**Vireos Vireonidae**
- Bell’s Vireo (C)12(R)34
- Gray Vireo (U)1234
- Plumbeous Vireo (C)(12)(U)34
- Cassin’s Vireo (U)1234
- Hutton’s Vireo (C)1234
- Warbling Vireo (C)123(U)4

**Jays & Crows Corvidae**
- Steller’s Jay (C)1234
- Western Scrub-Jay (U)1234
- Mexican Jay (C)1234
- Chihuahuan Raven (U)1234
- Common Raven (C)1234

**Larks Alaudidae**
- Horned Lark (C)1234

**Swallows Hirundinidae**
- Purple Martin (*Desert) (C)(L)1234
- Tree Swallow (U)1234

**Mockingbirds & Thrashers Mimidae**
- Curve-billed Thrasher (C)1234
- Bendire’s Thrasher (C)(L)1234
- Le Conte’s Thrasher (R)(L)1234
- Crissal Thrasher (C)(L)1234

**Chickadees & Titmice Paridae**
- Mountain Chickadee (C)1234
- Mexican Chickadee (U)(L)1234
- Bridled Titmouse (C)1234
- Juniper Titmouse (U)(L)1234

**Verdin Remizidae**
- Verdin (C)1234

**Bush tits Aegithalidae**
- Bushtit (C)1234

**Nuthatches Sittidae**
- Red-breasted Nuthatch (U)1234
- White-breasted Nuthatch (C)1234
- Pygmy Nuthatch (C)1234

**Creeper Certhiidae**
- Brown Creeper (C)1234

**Wrens Troglodytidae**
- Rock Wren (C)1234
- Canyon Wren (C)1234
- House Wren (U)(12)34
- Marsh Wren (R)(12)34
- Cactus Wren (C)1234
- Bewick’s Wren (C)1234

**Gnatcatchers & Gnatwrens Polioptilidae**
- Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (U)1234
- Black-tailed Gnatcatcher (C)1234
- Black-capped Gnatcatcher (R)1234

**Kinglets Regulidae**
- Golden-crowned Kinglet (U)(L)1234
- Ruby-crowned Kinglet (U)1234

**Thrushes Turdidae**
- Eastern Bluebird (*Azure) (U)(L)1234
- Western Bluebird (U)1234
- Townsend’s Solitaire (R)1234
- Swainson’s Thrush (U)1234
- Hermit Thrush (C)1234
- American Robin (C)(L)1234
- Aztec Thrush (A)1234

**Wood Warblers Parulidae**
- Louisiana Waterthrush (A)1234
- Northern Waterthrush (R)(L)1234
- Black-and-white Warbler (R)1234
- Orange-crowned Warbler (C)1234
- Lucy Warbler (U)1234
- Nashville Warbler (U)1234
- Virginia’s Warbler (R)(12)(A)34
- MacGillivray’s Warbler (U)1234
- Common Yellowthroat (C)1234
- American Redstart (R)1234
- Northern Parula (A)1234
- Yellow Warbler (C)1234
- Yell.-rump. Warb. (*Audubon’s) (C)1234
- Grace’s Warbler (C)1234
- Black-throated Grey Warbler (C)1234
- Townsend’s Warbler (C)(1)(U)34
- Hermit Warbler (C)(1)(U)34
- Rufous-capped Warbler (R)(L)1234
- Wilson’s Warbler (C)1234
- Red-faced Warbler (U)(12)(A)34
- Painted Redstart (C)(12)(U)34
- Yellow-breasted Chat (C)1234

**Sedge Warbler (A)1234**
- Northern Mockingbird (C)1234

**Sage Thrasher (A)1234**
- Black-chinned Sparrow (U)1234
- Vesper Sparrow (U)(12)(C)4
- Lark Sparrow (C)1234
- Five-striped Sparrow (R)(L)1234
- Black-throated Sparrow (C)1234
- Sagebrush Sparrow (U)(L)1234
- Lark Bunting (C)(1)(I)1234
- Savannah Sparrow (C)1234
- Grasshopper Sparrow (C)(1)(L)1234
- Baird’s Sparrow (A)(12)(R)L34
- Fox Sparrow (*Red) (R)4
- Song Sparrow (C)1234
- Lincoln’s Sparrow (R)(12)34
- Swamp Sparrow (R)4
- White-crowned Sparrow (R)(12)(C)34
- Dark-eyed Junco (*Gray-headed) (R)4
- Yellow-eyed Junco (C)1234

**Cardinals, Tanagers & Allies Cardinalidae**
- Hepatic Tanager (C)12(U)34
- Summer Tanager (C)123(U)4
- Western Tanager (C)1234
- Northern Cardinal (C)1234
- Pyrrhuloxia (C)1234
- Rose-breasted Grosbeak (A)(12)(R)34
- Black-headed Grosbeak (C)1234
- Blue Grosbeak (C)1234
- Lazuli Bunting (C)12(U)34
- Indigo Bunting (U)(12)(R)34
- Varied Bunting (U)(12)(R)34
- Painted Bunting (R)1234
- Dickcissel (R)1234

**Blackbirds Icteridae**
- Red-winged Blackbird (C)1234
- E. Meadowlark (*Azure) (C)1234
- Western Meadowlark (R)(12)(U)34
- Yellow-headed Blackbird (C)1234
- Brewer’s Blackbird (U)(C)1234
- Great-tailed Grackle (C)1234
- Bronzed Cowbird (U)(L)1234
- Brown-headed Cowbird (C)1234
- Hooded Oriole (C)(12)(U)34
- Bullock’s Oriole (C)(1)(U)34
- Scott’s Oriole (U)1234

**Finches & Allies Fringillidae**
- House Finch (C)1234
- Red Crossbill (U)(L)1234
- Pine Siskin (R)(1)(U)34
- Lesser Goldfinch (C)1234
- Lawrence’s Goldfinch (A)(12)(R)(I)4
- Evening Grosbeak (R)(I)(1)1234

**Old World Sparrows Passeridae**
- House Sparrow (Int)(C)1234

**TOTAL SEEN ______ HEARD ______**